Entertainment Committee Report for 2020

ACS Virginia Section

Executive Committee Meeting

January 28, 2021

Numbers at some events may not be exact due to a variation on student and staff accounting and payment at the universities.

**January** Meeting, 01/24/2020 at Enthalpy Laboratories

Member/Guests ..............
Students ....................
High School Teachers ...
Retirees ......................
Section Guests .............
Total .........................

Attendance at Presentations and Talk 51
Original data document not available presently

**February** Meeting, 02/20/2020 at University of Richmond

Member/Guests .............. 26
Students ...................... 9
High School Teachers ...
Retirees ...................... 12
Section Guests ............. 12 (11 UR guests)
Total ......................... 59

Attendance at Presentations and Talk 135

**March** Meeting, Cancelled by pandemic

Member/Guests ..............
Students ......................
High School Teachers ...
Retirees ......................
Section Guests .............
Total .........................

Attendance at Presentations and Talk
April Meeting, Cancelled by pandemic
Member/Guests ...........
Students ................
High School Teachers ...
Retirees .................
Section Guests ..........
  Total .................

Estimate of students not included above (present, but no pizza)
Attendance at Talk

September Meeting, 09/18/2030 Virtual at Virginia State University
Member/Guests ...........
Students ................
High School Teachers ...
Retirees .................
Section Guests ..........
  Total .................

Attendance at Talk

October Meeting, 10/16/2020 Virtual at Virginia Union University
Member/Guests ...........
Students ................
High School Teachers ...
Retirees .................
Section Guests ..........
  Total .................

Attendance at Talk

November Meeting, 11/13/2020 Virtual at James Madison University
Member/Guests ...........
Students ................
High School Teachers ...
Retirees .................
Section Guests ..........
  Total .................

Attendance at Talk
Report submitted by Ken Chapman, Ch., Entertainment (Social) Committee